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Objectives   This study describes the development and evaluation of a method for sampling layers of the stratum
corneum for the quantitation of dermal exposure to 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI).
Methods   HDI deposited on skin was collected by the removal of stratum corneum with adhesive tape,
derivatized with 1-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazine, and quantitated as the urea derivative (HDIU) by liquid
chromatography–mass spectrometry (LC–MS). This LC–MS method was tested by analyzing tape spiked with
HDI-containing products, then applied to tape samples collected from the skin of an auto-body shop worker
exposed to polyurethane paint aerosols.
Results   The limits of detection and quantitation were 20 and 50 fmol per injection, respectively. The recovery
of HDI from the tape was 99.3% [95% confidence interval (95% CI) 97.1–102]. HDIU was stable at –40°C,
degrading by 0.28% (95% CI 0.10–0.46) per day. Quantifiable amounts of HDI were observed in 42.6% of the
first three successive tape-strip samples collected from 36 different sites on the skin of the worker. The amount
of HDI recovered from the collection sites on skin, measured by summing the levels collected with three
successive tape-strips, ranged from nondetectable to 1874 pmol.
Conclusions   This study demonstrates that HDI on skin can be collected with tape-strips and quantified at
occupational levels using LC–MS.
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Aliphatic diisocyanates, such as 1,6-hexamethylene di-
isocyanate (HDI), are widely used in the production of
polyurethane paints. Polyurethane paints are typically a
mixture of base, containing pigments, alcohols, and oth-
er solvents, and hardener, containing solvents and mon-
omeric and prepolymeric HDI. The monomer and pre-
polymer react with alcohols to form polyurethane (1).
During spray-painting applications, some of the HDI-
containing aerosols are entrained in the airflow and are
transported into the worker’s working and breathing
zone, where they can be inhaled or deposited on the skin
(2). The HDI monomer [molecular weight (MW) 168]
is more likely to penetrate the skin and become system-
ically available than compounds over MW 400 (3), such
as many of the HDI oligomers (eg, biuret of HDI, MW
478), which are more abundant in paint.
A major health effect associated with diisocyanate
exposure is asthma due to sensitization. An exposed
worker can become sensitized after a single acute ex-
posure; in most cases, sensitization occurs over a peri-
od of months to several years of exposure (4). Several
studies describe diisocyanate exposure (5–8) and the
occurrence of asthma (9–12) among workers in auto-
body shops. The major route of occupational exposure
is thought to be inhalation of the vapor or aerosol; how-
ever, dermal exposure due to immersion, surface con-
tact, or the deposition of aerosol or the uptake of vapor
through the skin (13) may also constitute an important
route of exposure. Dermal exposure to diisocyanates has
been linked to allergic contact dermatitis in humans (14–
16) and respiratory sensitization in animals (17–19).
The quantitative analysis of dermal exposure gener-
ally uses patches or gloves for collection. Gloves and
patches are, however, inadequate surrogates for skin, as
they fail to provide information on the penetration of
the chemical into the stratum corneum. The tape-strip
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technique, which has been used to measure dermal ex-
posure to multifunctional acrylates, metals, and naph-
thalene (20–25), has the potential to quantify the amount
of HDI that has penetrated into the stratum corneum, as
well as the amount of HDI on the skin. An adhesive
tape-strip is applied to the surface of the skin of an ex-
posed worker. When removed, the tape-strip lifts off,
on the average, one layer of corneocytes (26), includ-
ing chemicals contained in the cell layer (20, 23–25).
Hence successive tape-strips can serve to explore the
extent of percutaneous penetration (21, 27).
Several existing air sampling methods [eg, method
5521 of the National Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health (NIOSH) in the United States (28)], use liq-
uid chromatography with ultraviolet or electrochemical
detection. We substituted detection by mass spectrome-
try to improve the sensitivity and specificity of the anal-
ysis in a complex sample matrix, such as tape and skin.
The objective of our study was to develop a sensi-
tive and specific method for quantifying dermal expo-
sure to the HDI monomer by modifying NIOSH meth-
od 5521 for the liquid chromatography–mass spectrom-
etry (LC–MS) analysis of tape samples and to evaluate
this method in an occupational setting. Dermal exposure
to HDI oligomers was not considered.
Material and methods
Chemicals and supplies
All of the solvents used in the study were HPLC (high-
pressure liquid chromatography) grade. Water was pur-
chased from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). All
other chemicals, unless otherwise specified, were ob-
tained from Sigma Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). Gray
camouflage base paint and hardener were supplied by
Deft Incorporated (Irvine, CA, USA). Cover-Roll® ad-
hesive tape, self-adhesive gauze with a woven polyes-
ter backing and polyacrylate adhesive, was obtained
from Beiersdorf AG (Hamburg, Germany). This tape
was selected because it has been successfully used to
measure dermal exposure to other xenobiotics (20, 23–
25, 27), and its chemical makeup does not contain com-
pounds that interfere with the HDI analysis. Further-
more, Cover-Roll® was investigated under the product
name Fixomull® (Beiersdorf AB, Kungsbacka, Sweden)
along with several other types of tape and was found to
perform the best during sampling and analysis and to
give the most consistent removal efficiency for a multi-
functional acrylate (ie, 85% recovery from skin) (29).
Instrumentation
LC was performed on a Surveyor® LC system (Thermo
Finnigan, Austin, TX, USA), equipped with an autosam-
pler. A Thermo Finnigan Aquasil C18 column
(4.6 × 50 mm, 3 µm particle size) with a Uniguard®
guard column was eluted with acetonitrile and 0.1% ace-
tic acid in water at 1 ml/min. The solvent composition
was 20% acetonitrile during the first minute, increasing
to 65% acetonitrile at 18 minutes, to 100% acetonitrile
at 19 minutes, holding to 22 minutes, and returning to
the original conditions at 24 minutes. The sample tray
was maintained at 4ºC and the column at 40ºC. Partial-
loop 10-µl injections were made with the use of an au-
tosampler.
MS was performed on a Thermo Finnigan Survey-
or® quadrupole MS with an electrospray source operated
in the positive ion mode. Nitrogen sheath gas (NG10LA
nitrogen generator, Peak Scientific, Punta Gorda, FL,
USA) was regulated at 22 psi (per square inch). The
probe temperature and cone voltage were maintained at
575ºC and 60 V, respectively. Full scan data from 500
to 650 atomic mass units were collected for 24 minutes
after injection with a scan time of 1.0 second. Between
10 and 20 minutes of the run, selective ion monitoring
(SIM) was performed simultaneously at m/z 553.4 ± 0.5
and m/z 581.3 ±0.5 to detect the protonated molecular
ions of the urea derivatives of HDI (HDIU) and 1,8-oc-
tamethylene diisocyanate (ODIU), respectively.
Preparation of standard solutions
HDIU [MW 553; melting point 199–200ºC; literature
199–200ºC (28)] was synthesized by reacting HDI with
1-(2-methoxyphenyl)piperazine (MPP) according to
NIOSH method 5521 (28). The same procedure was fol-
lowed to synthesize ODIU (MW 581; melting point
185–188ºC) for use as an internal standard. The urea de-
rivatives were characterized by LC–MS and 1H nuclear
magnetic resonance (500 MHz Inova, Varian Inc, Palo
Alto, CA, USA). HDIU and ODIU were >98% pure ac-
cording to their LC–MS total ion chromatograms.
HDIU was dissolved in methanol (1 nmol/µl) and
diluted to 5, 1, 0.1, 0.02, and 0.01 pmol/µl. ODIU was
dissolved in methanol (1 nmol/µl), diluted to 2 pmol/µl,
and added (1:1 volume:volume) to the HDIU solutions
to produce the standard solutions. This process was per-
formed in triplicate to make three sets of standard solu-
tions (2.5, 0.5, 0.05, 0.01, and 0.005 pmol/µl). Each
standard solution had an internal standard concentration
of 1 pmol/µl. The standard curve compared the nomi-
nal HDIU concentration with the response ratio (ratio
of the integrated HDIU and ODIU SIM chromatograph-
ic peaks).
Preparation of samples
The present method differs from NIOSH method 5521
with respect to sample preparation and detection.
Whereas NIOSH method 5521 was intended for air
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sampling, tape was used as the collection medium in this
study rather than an impinger filled with 15 milliliters
of derivatizing solution (43 mg/l MPP in toluene).
With our present method, tape (10 cm2) was im-
mersed in 4.8 milliliters of derivatizing solution (2 g/l
MPP in methanol) at room temperature and immediate-
ly placed in a cooler (~4ºC) until its return to the labo-
ratory and storage at –40ºC. Unlike NIOSH method
5521, evaporation of the sampling medium and resus-
pension in 5 ml of methanol was omitted. Residual MPP
was acetylated as in NIOSH method 5521 by the addi-
tion of acetic anhydride (100 µl) at room temperature,
allowing 15 minutes for the reaction. Although NIOSH
method 5521 did not specify an internal standard, 100
µl of ODIU in methanol (50 pmol/µl) was added to give
an internal standard concentration of 1 pmol/µl.
Recovery of 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate from tape
HDI on tape. HDI was dissolved in toluene (10 nmol/µl)
and then diluted tenfold successively to 1000, 100, 10,
and 1 pmol/µl. One sample was prepared by adding
50 microliters of the 100 pmol/µl solution to tape. Six
other samples were prepared by adding either 25 or
50 microliters of each remaining solution to the tape.
One additional sample was prepared by adding 12.5 mi-
croliters of the 1000 pmol/µl solution to the tape. These
eight samples were prepared in triplicate, derivatized,
and analyzed by LC–MS.
Hardener on tape. According to the material safety data
sheet (MSDS), the hardener (Deft Inc) contains approx-
imately 0.25% HDI (~15 nmol/µl) (unpublished infor-
mation). The hardener was dissolved in toluene to make
a 20% by volume stock solution of hardener with an
estimated HDI concentration of 3 nmol/µl. This was di-
luted tenfold successively to 2, 0.2, and 0.02% harden-
er in toluene. Three samples were prepared by adding
200 microliters of each hardener solution to tape. Two
additional samples were prepared by adding to tape 100
and 40 microliters of the 2% and 0.2% hardener solu-
tions, respectively. The five samples were prepared in
triplicate and then carried through the entire derivatiza-
tion and analysis process. The absolute recovery of HDI
could not be determined for these samples since the
amount of HDI added to tape was estimated. A regres-
sion analysis was performed to evaluate the relationship
between the amount of hardener added to tape and the
average response ratio for each sample.
Storage stability
The stability of HDIU at –40ºC in different matrices was
evaluated over a span of 3 weeks. To simulate the ma-
trix most likely to be encountered in the work environ-
ment, 1 milliliter of hardener was combined with 3 mil-
liliters of gray camouflage base paint (Deft Inc), drawn
into a capillary tube and applied to five locations on a
strip of tape (~5 nmol of HDI/spike). Two strips of tape
were spiked with 25 and 50 microliters of 1000 and 100
pmol/µl solutions of HDI in toluene, respectively. Two
other tape strips were spiked with 100 and 200 micro-
liters of 2% and 0.2% solutions of hardener in toluene,
respectively. Approximately 30 minutes elapsed be-
tween the spiking of the tape and the immersion in the
derivatization solution. Triplicates of each sample were
made, and on the day of the analysis, fresh internal
standard solution (20 pmol/µl) was prepared and com-
bined (1:1 volume:volume ratio) with aliquots of each
sample. The response ratio of HDIU over time was mon-
itored.
Occupational sampling
We visited an auto-body shop twice in order to evalu-
ate the tape-strip method in an occupational setting. In
the shop, paint (Nason® DuPont, Wilmington, DE, USA)
was applied with a conventional spray gun at a nozzle
pressure of 60 psig [pounds force of pressure per square
inch gauge (excluding atmospheric pressure)] inside a
temperature-controlled (~27ºC) semi-downdraft en-
closed booth. The worker spray-painting vehicles did
not wear protective clothing or gloves but did wear a
half-face respirator equipped with organic vapor car-
tridges. Overspray in the working zone was observed
during all of the spray-painting tasks, especially when
the worker was spraying upstream of the airflow.
Air samples were collected in the worker’s breath-
ing zone at 2 l/minute using a high-flow pump and an
ISO-CHEK® sampler (SKC Inc, Eighty Four, PA, USA)
if the sampling time was expected to be less than 15
minutes or an OSHA 42 glass fiber filter cassette (30)
if the sampling time was expected to be more than 15
minutes. The pumps were calibrated before and after the
sampling. The collected samples were stored in a cool-
er (~4ºC) until the analysis by Galson Laboratories (East
Syracuse, NY, USA).
Tape-strip sampling was performed after each paint
task (three paint tasks during the first visit and four paint
tasks during the second visit). Tape strips were applied
to 14 sites on the hands, 16 sites on the arms, 5 sites on
the neck, and 1 site on the forehead. Three successive
tape-strips were collected on each of the 12 skin sites
sampled during the first visit and five successive tape
strips were collected on each of the 24 skin sites sam-
pled during the second visit.
A fresh pair of gloves was used each time a tape strip
was applied to or removed from the skin in order to pre-
vent cross-contamination. Forceps cleaned with metha-
nol were used to remove the tape strips and to place
them in vials containing derivatizing solution. The
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vials were immediately placed inside a cooler (~4ºC) for
transport to the laboratory. The time between the sam-
ple collection and storage at –40ºC was less than 8
hours. The HDI content of the paint used for each task
was recorded from the MSDS (Nason®). For quality con-
trol assurance, tape and air-sample blanks were collect-
ed on site. The tape blanks included field blanks (un-
used tape) and sample blanks (tape applied to the work-
er’s skin prior to beginning work).
Statistical analysis
The amount of HDI collected from each site on the skin
was determined by summing the levels collected with
three successive tape strips. The levels of HDI below
the limit of quantitation (LOQ) and the first of succes-
sive tape samples to contain levels of HDI below the
limit of detection (LOD) were assigned two-thirds of
their respective limits as previously published (31).
Summed values greater than two standard deviations
above the mean (>738 pmol) were identified as extreme
and removed from the data set. The Shapiro-Wilks test
for normality indicated that the dermal and inhalation
exposure data were approximately log-normal (W = 0.91
and 0.84, respectively). Statistical analyses were per-
formed on log-transformed exposure data and with the
SPSS 12.0 statistical package (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL,
USA).
Results
Performance of the analytical method
The correlation coefficient (R2) between the nominal
HDIU concentration and the average response ratio for
the standard curve was >0.999 [standard error (SE) =
0.11]. Concentrations were detectable at 2 fmol/µl [sig-
nal to noise ratio ≥3 (32)] and quantifiable at 5 fmol/µl.
Thus the LOD and LOQ are 20 and 50 fmol per injec-
tion, which correspond to 10 and 25.5 pmol per tape
sample, respectively.
The precision of the analytical method was demon-
strated through repeated injections of the standard so-
lutions resulting in coefficients of variation of less than
5% (data not shown). The average recovery of HDI from
tape was 99.3% [95% confidence interval (95% CI)
97.1–102%]; therefore, this analytical method is also
highly accurate. The nominal amounts of HDI spiked
onto tape (ranging from 25 pmol to 25 nmol) correlated
well with the average response ratios (R2 >0.999, SE =
0.041).
Table 1 presents the analysis of HDI in hardener
added to tape. The nominal quantity of hardener added
to tape was highly correlated with the average response
ratios (R2 >0.999, SE = 0.005). The response was linear
over three orders of magnitude. The measured concen-
tration of HDI in hardener varied by less than 5.1%
across all of the analyzed samples.
Storage stability
The degradation of HDIU over a 3-week period was lin-
ear, averaging 0.28% (95% CI 0.10–0.46%) per day. On
the average, the tape samples spiked with pure HDI were
more stable (losing 0.17% per day) than the samples
containing hardener (losing 0.38% per day) or paint
(losing 0.33% per day) (results not shown).
Occupational sampling
Figure 1 demonstrates the selectivity that was achieved
with LC–MS analysis by comparing the total and selec-
tive ion chromatograms for the highest-level tape sam-
ple (1040 pmol) collected in the occupational setting.
Table 1. Analysis of 1,6-hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) in
paint hardener applied to tape. (CV = coefficient of variation)
Hardener HDI in sample %CV HDI in hardener
added (µl) a (pmol/µl) (nmol/µl) b,c
0.04 0.04 3.6 10.4
0.08 0.08 3.3 9.6
0.40 0.44 3.5 11.1
2.00 2.08 3.5 10.4
4.00 4.20 1.1 10.5
a Hardener applied to tape was carried through the derivatization and liq-
uid chromatography–mass spectrometry analysis.
b On the basis of the information on the material safety data sheet, the
concentration of HDI in hardener was estimated to be 15 nmol/µl.
c The % CV for measured HDI in hardener was 5.02.
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Figure 1. Chromatograms from the liguid chromatography – mass
spectrometry analysis of the highest level tape sample (1039 pmol)
collected from the spray painter’s skin.
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Despite the complex matrix for this sample, the full-scan
mass spectra did not show extraneous ions in the regions
of interest (data not shown).
A total of 36 different sites on the spray painter’s
skin were sampled. Levels collected with three succes-
sive tape strips were summed for each collection site
on the skin and reported by region of skin (table 2). The
levels of HDI recovered ranged from nondetectable to
1874 pmol. Of the 108 tape strips collected, 60 (55.5%)
contained detectable amounts and 46 (42.6%) contained
quantifiable amounts of HDI. The fourth and fifth suc-
cessive tape strips (N= 48) did not contain quantifiable
amounts of HDI (data not shown). HDI was not detect-
ed in any of the blanks.
The air-sampling results are provided in table 3,
along with other information collected for each paint
task. Note that the levels collected from the neck and
forehead were excluded from this table since these sites
were not sampled during the first visit to the auto-body
shop. A correlation matrix was generated using the var-
iables (i) HDI recovered, (ii) painting time, (iii) breath-
ing-zone concentration, (iv) HDI in paint—as well as
the products of the latter two variables with painting
time. This step was taken to determine if any of the var-
iables collected can be used in predicting dermal expo-
sure. Of the variables, the product of the breathing-zone
concentration and painting time for each task was the
most closely correlated (r=0.47) with the amount of HDI
recovered from the skin.
Discussion
The described tape-strip LC–MS method is capable of
sampling layers of the stratum corneum for the deter-
mination of the HDI concentration on the skin. It is high-
ly specific, employing selective ion monitoring and very
sensitive, capable of detecting picomoles of HDI on
tape. The LOD for NIOSH method 5521 with electro-
chemical detection is 500 fmol per injection (28). There-
fore, although the evaporation and resuspension step
was omitted, our method (LOD = 20 fmol per injection)
is 25 times more sensitive than NIOSH method 5521.
The average recovery of HDI from tape (99.3%) in
our study compares favorably with that reported for im-
pingers and filters in other studies (28, 33). The deriva-
tive is stable at –40ºC with an average daily degrada-
tion of 0.28%. In comparison, NIOSH method 5521 re-
ported an average degradation between 20% and 30%
over 7 days at room temperature (~3.5% per day) and
11% over 7 days at 4ºC (~1.6% per day) (28). It is im-
portant to note that our samples may have degraded dur-
ing the time between the collection and storage at –40ºC.
However, degradation is expected to be less than the 24-
hour estimate at 4°C (ie, ~1.6%) since the samples were
held at around this temperature for less than 8 hours.
The tape-strip method provides information regard-
ing the distribution of HDI across the skin and the pen-
etration of HDI through the stratum corneum. HDI was
detected on successive tape strips, indicating possible
penetration of HDI into the stratum corneum. Since the
fourth or fifth successive tape strips did not contain
quantifiable levels, summing the levels collected with
the first three successive tape strips is suitable for esti-
mating exposure on the site of skin sampled.
It cannot be excluded that some of the HDI may have
penetrated into the deeper layers of the stratum corneum
Table 2.1,6-Hexamethylene diisocyanate (HDI) recovered with
the first three successive tape strippings of the spray painter’s
skin (N = number of skin sites, GM = geometric mean, 95% CI =
95% confidence interval).
Skin region N HDI recovered (pmol) a,b
GM 95% CI
Arms 16 51.3 31.0–84.8
Right 8 80.0 38.7–166
Left 8 32.8 16.3–66.2
Dorsal side 10 55.6 26.2–118
Volar side 6 44.8 19.2–104
Hands 13 66.3 32.9–133
Right 7 86.2 27.0–275
Left 6 48.7 16.1–148
Neck 5 9.0 4.0–20.4
Forehead 1 33.9 ·
All sites 35 c 43.4 29.1–64.9
a Summation of the levels recovered with three successive tape strips of
each site sampled on the respective region of skin. Tape stripping was
performed after each paint task.
b Levels below the limit of detection and limit of quantitation were as-
signed to two-thirds of their respective limits.
c Excludes one extreme value (1874 pmol) recovered from the hand.
Table 3.Factors contributing to overall 1,6-hexamethylene
diisocyanate (HDI) exposure by paint task (GM = geometric mean,
95% CI = 95% confidence interval, N = number of skin sites).
Paint N HDI recovered
task (pmol) a
GM 95% CI
1 4 92.2 18.5–458 15.0 0.010 13.2
2 3 37.4 13.2–106 19.0 0.025 5.2
3 4 9.2 3.4–25.1 6.5 0.020 5.2
4 4 69.1 22.4–213 12.0 0.022 2.5
5 4 65.6 34.1–126 13.5 0.018 5.5
6 4 114 54.4–240 10.0 0.010 12.9
7 6 95.7 40.1–229 18.5 0.018 10.6
a Summation of the levels recovered with three successive tape strips of
each site sampled on the arms and hands following a paint task (ex-
cludes levels recovered from the neck and forehead). Tape stripping was
performed after each paint task.
b The proportion of HDI in paint by weight was estimated from the mate-
rial safety data sheet.
Painting HDI HDI in
time (%) in breathing
(min) paint b zone
(µg/m3)
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or reacted with macromolecules in the skin and there-
fore could not be collected or quantitated by the tape-
strip method. Therefore, this method may underestimate
dermal exposure. Furthermore, the evaporation of HDI
from the skin may occur prior to tape-strip sampling.
However, because evaporated HDI is not retained by the
skin, it does not contribute to biologically relevant ex-
posure to the skin.
Despite the small sample size in this study, interest-
ing comparisons can be made between the amounts of
HDI recovered from different regions of the skin. On
the average, much less HDI was collected from the neck
[geometric mean (GM) 9.0, 95% CI 4.0–20.4 pmol,
N=5] than from the arms (GM 51.3, 95% CI 31.0 – 84.8
pmol, N=16, P=0.001) and hands (GM = 66.3, 95% CI
32.9–133 pmol, N=13, P=0.002). One possible reason
for these differences may be that more of the overspray
was pulled across the anterior side of the body than the
posterior side of the body (ie, back of the neck). Carl-
ton & England (1) observed that, when a spray paint-
er’s back or sides are perpendicular to the airflow, ex-
posure to overspray is reduced by freestream capture;
however, when a painter is facing the airflow, exposure
to overspray is amplified and directed toward the ante-
rior side of the body.
Even when the worker’s sides are perpendicular to
the airflow, semi-downdraft booths may pull contami-
nated air across the body of the worker. This is espe-
cially true with conventional spray guns (like the one
used in this study) because the momentum of particles
generated at nozzle pressures above 20 psig is sufficient
to produce overspray upstream of the airflow (2). Thus
the right arm and hand of the worker holding the spray
gun are expected to have greater exposures from depo-
sition than the left arm and hand. Indeed, on the aver-
age, more HDI was collected from the right arm (GM
80.0, 95% CI 38.7–166 pmol, N=8) and hand (GM 86.2,
95% CI 27.0–275 pmol, N=7) than the left arm (GM
32.8, 95% 16.3–66.2 pmol, N=8, P=0.038) and hand
(GM 48.7, 95% CI 16.1–148 pmol, N=6, P=0.400).
It is important to note that the exposure to the right
hand does not differ significantly (P<0.05) from that of
the left hand. This similarity may be due to the lack of
statistical power or there may be another competing
mechanism of exposure to the hands, such as splashing
or direct transfer during the mixing process. Splashing
or direct transfer would explain why four of the five
highest levels of HDI were recovered from the hands
of the worker. The distribution of exposure across the
body underscores the importance of wearing gloves and
protective clothing during both the mixing and applica-
tion of paint.
Personal air sampling was performed only when
HDI-containing paint was being applied. Therefore, the
breathing-zone concentrations represent task-based
time-weighted averages (TWA) rather than shift-based
(8-hour) TWA. The breathing-zone concentrations for
each of the seven paint tasks ranged from 2.5 to 13.2
µg/m3 with a mean of 7.9 µg/m3. These concentrations
overestimate the amount that is actually inhaled since
the half-face respirator worn by the worker provides
some level of protection against airborne HDI exposure.
At a reasonably anticipated protection factor for the res-
pirator, the dermal pathway may be the primary route
of exposure for the worker in this study. Other studies
have reported similar or higher task-based breathing-
zone concentrations of HDI, ranging from 3.05 to 53.1
µg/m3 with a mean of 15.5 µg/m3 (N=57) measured by
the NIOSH 5521 sampling method, and from 1.00 to 102
µg/m3 with a mean of 17.5 µg/m3 (N=45) measured by
the ISO-CHEK sampling method (1).
Although there have been numerous airborne diiso-
cyanate exposure assessments in the automotive refin-
ishing industry, only one study, to our knowledge, has
addressed dermal diisocyanate exposure. That study was
qualitative in nature and, as such, the correlation of der-
mal exposure with other factors was not investigated
(34). In our study, dermal exposure, measured with tape-
strip sampling, was correlated with the product of
breathing-zone concentration and painting time. Thus
dermal exposure may be estimated or modeled on the
basis of air measurements and possibly using other in-
formation such as spray nozzle pressure, air tempera-
ture, ventilation type, and flow rate.
This study demonstrates that tape-strip sampling can
be used to quantify dermal exposure to HDI for auto-
body shop workers who perform spray-painting. An ad-
vantage of this method, compared with surrogate and
other removal techniques, is that it provides a way of
measuring exposure on or within the skin and provides
a means with which to investigate percutaneous pene-
tration. Our findings indicate that dermal exposure to
HDI is likely in the automotive refinishing industry, es-
pecially in the absence of protective clothing, and is
correlated with inhalation exposure.
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